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rtiahlty. In Ood's name, 7 bring you this
message,- - , , , - .

you "' come to Him and e

r UB.BATTLE ON ATOSEIENT
says:, rrnusT IX TE BLOOD?

1 1

saved? .You .have my message, What
'

. An Earnest Sermon at the First
"

t tint Churcli " Itltout the Shod
will -- you do withr it? I leavethe re-
sponsibility W'Uh you. My heart " Is
praying for you. " Wlli you take Him? 111tunc of Blood There is so Hemis

: - Hinn nr 'Hina'WnRMUM mays ua win. you truat. tiimr uod neip you
At the close of the sermon the con-

gregation - sans ''Jesus Paid It 'All."v iiieojogy 14 tiooa fcnougn ror iiinj

V - An Afternoon "

RcciUV ? -

The piano students ' In 'the fresh, and
Sub-fre- ah departments" of the coneer-rvato- ry

tunder r the Misses Mtelntosh
and Ramsey, also the yocal pupils of
the same: grade under Miss .Mitchell,
gave a joint recital .yesterday after
noon In the parlors ot the Presbyte-
rian College. This foundation , work
presagejra, bright., future forth youth
fu aspirants, as It shows both tech.
rJcal ; and Intellectual training of t a
high order. x ' " , , i

The. third in the serlea ot special re-
cital talks will be given tn the auditori-
um of the college Tuesday evening at
8:30 o'clock. The subject of the even
In will be Beethoven, the master mu-
sician. ,., i - ,'

A welcome hs extended to alt 'those
who are Interested in musical advance.

V As was expected there wsui large
- congregation present at the- - BVt Bap-- ., ' ' ' 1 - " - v' " f

and-the- re wer'. several,,, requests for
prayer. - n j--r i"' ' i. ,u"J5r, ; Battle . announeed. that Aie did
Hot . know v .whether he . could remain
over Sunday. 'but would do so'Jf pos- -

V ,. ttet --thurch last night, to. hear Rev.
H. Battle, P,i J preach on the

- ' atonement The sermon , vu eharac slble.. JHe expressed --his . appreciation
for the kindnesses shown him by many Specials ;v For a Bigerbsd by the depth of thought, tad

special prices made for this sale means
a tremendous saving.' ?r

25c 36-in-ch shear, white linen f Q '

persons in the city during his stay inftW'.weh simplicity of expression to their miastjr ; ' , A u ' ' ?

Saturdayi j maks it appreciate njr all who heard
t y IL Hla word painting was euoh that

only.-th- e expert stenographer could
transcribe It, end wlthont the. per-- The sld door, of the auditorium wll)

; Monday at 930
I 5c and 20c Embroidery at 5c

Several thousand yards pretty
burg and Swiss Embroideries and
sertions; values 10c, 15c and 20c.
Sale price commencing prompt-
ly at 930 o'clock Monday morn-- r cts

lawn sale nrice V'se ooen. : t.vi '' :.?,'. Our business is growiner so--ny,, aonality of the speaker, would, lose
-

t 'much of Its poWer. Dr. Battle la a 'Mrs. AgUee Hughe and sister. Miss
Frances Harris, of Fort MD1, B. C,
are v guests of . Mrs.' J. : D. Clark, on

larmers Meet This Morning.
The special 'meeting of th Meck-

lenburg ' Cotton Growers . Association
'j,-- :, man ot rar more man average-amuc- y

ut Dreacher. and hla nersonalltv is
38c 36-in- ch shear, white linen fCJ1

lawn sale nriceEast Seventh atreet. -

will be held In the countyoeurt house
this morning at 11 o'clock.. President'." Vi. A spirituality is plainly evident In Mlaa Mabel Cutbbertson spent yes Charles Cotton Moore, of the North

fast because we are giving
special values. You can al-

ways depend on what you see
inpurads, The confidence
of the people is our biggest
asset ; m . .business. Many
more special values than

h j Bit every sermon; Ills tex last night Carolina division) Of the Southern Cot-- 50c 36-in- ch shear white linen o'QJ
lawn sale nrice OOC

terday at Matthews with relatives.
i

' yding' was ine woras;-An- a ina ransomed
" of the Lord shall return and come Among the visitors In the city yes None charged.; , to ijZlon with songs and everlasting

ion Association, win aeuver an ad-
dress which will be of Interest to every
farmer In the county.

Immediately after the meeting ad-
journs the executive committee will

; joy upon their heads: they shall obtain
, j poyv and goodness and Borrow and

terday were Mr. and Mrs. R. y.' Bar-
rett, of Carthage.

Mm W, L. Norwood, of Waynesvllle,
50c 36-in- ch cadet light blue and O 0 1 r

lavender solid linen sale price Q?- sighing shall flee away." .. laa, 3S:io. those mentioned here.go Into session to determine wherer j The following ts a brief substance
er., hie ,sermon t spent yesterday In Charlotte. She wae

Muslin Underwear Sale" "This sublime "utterance" ot the a guesit at th Buford.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Marler. of Hick
prophet may. have had reference . to
return of. Israel from captivity, or it
may have had reference to the return ory, will arrive In the city to-d- ay and

will spend several weeks here with
V'v; of the .Gentiles, or It may have had

reference to the march of the saved

To-D- ay 10 O'clock
Gowns and Corset Covers',"" from earth, to the ilew Jerusalem. Let

the two county farmers' institutes are
to be held this summer. All farmers
are urged to attend the meeting this
morning.

Death of Mrs. Amanda McGowan.
Mrs. Amanda McGowan, wife pf Mr,

D. E. McGowan. died at her home on
North Graham street yesterday morn-
ing at 3 o'clock of heart trouble. She
was SO years of age and had been
111 for some time. In addition to her
husband, she is survived by two chil-
dren. The remains will be carried to
Sloans, near Statesvllle. this morn-
ing and the interment will take place
there.

us take it to' mean this last at this

Silk Special for Mon-

day
48c value, yard wide white

Habuta silk at

time. ,.. These are the odds and ends of a
big factory i that makes fine goods.
They will average not much more

s .. - "Tow will perceive this is a prophecy
', , based upon a truth the ransomed ot

Special Sale Real Linen

Torchon Laces Mon-

day at 900 O clock

15c to 25c Real Linen
Laces at 10c.

3,000 yards Real Linen Torchon Laces
with Insertions to match; values 15 to
25c yard Commencing at 9
o'clock Monday morning sale f Acts

pi,. the Lord. God has always had His than half price.
One big lot gowns, mostly fine. . true worshippers. God's people have

always been the great reservatlve force Nainsooks, trimmed in embroideryin the world they have always been
' the salt as 'well as the light of the

world. '.

Dr. and Mrs. E, Reld Russell, on West
Tenth avenue.

'"'.

Mrs. T. B. Lewis, of Hamlet, Is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. J. G. Basker-vill- e,

w
The Cranford Book Club, which was

to have met with Mrs. C. L. Hunter
yesterday, afternoon, was postponed
until to-d-ay on account of the death
and funeral of Mm Julia Smith.

Mrs. C. C. Buckner, of Guadlahara,
Mexico, arrived In the city laat evening
to visit her-siste- r, Mrs. J. H. Spilman,
at her home on the Boulevard.

Mrs. N. R. Tunstall, who for tho

ana lace, mostly worth Jl.50 and
$2.00; choice each 98c.

Fine Corset Covers of fine Nain-
sook, beautifully trimmed, regular
values up to 11.00 each 4tfc,

"I deem Is unnecessary to discuss
at length before this congregation the Mr. W. 8. Lee, Jr., is spending the

week In New York on business con-
nected wtth the Southern Power, English word transformed. You are

' - familiar with its meaning redemp- -
tlon from debt, the debt having been

Sample Corsets
paid by another. 1

''For convenience I give you a three
Sample lot best Btyle Corsets, none

less than 60c., many of them 75c.
and $1.00 grades; choice each .. 39c.

SJvfold diversion of this subject ydpnee.
1st., ransom? 2nd., from wnat ran
somed? 8rd.. why ransomed? 10c Bargain Notions None charged.

What is sin? In Hla word we are past several days has been the guests A special table for to-da- y. Youtaught Ood's Immutable hatred of sin. will see many things you need. BeinnHla antipathy to sin ts such that no
mortal can describe it, and no eye can sure to look over thin.

Table Oilcloth 10c a Yarddiscern It.

50c 27-in- ch solid colored China O Qr
Silks (all shades), special at

27-in- ch Oriental Perspiration-Proo- f
Lyon's Dyed China Silks, all
colors and white. AQ
Price 40C

27-in- ch Radium-Finishe- d China Silk,
a beautiful, soft, all-sil- k material,
especially pretty for waists and even--
ing dresses; Alice Blue, Light
Blue, Pink, Lavender and rn
White. Price 0JC

75c value 23-in- ch Crepe-de-Chin- e,

all Shades and Black CH.
and White. Price OVC

TTiill width tfiAMn 1 Xrtt wli t aa nnA
colore, not the first grade; per yard

"The evidence of sin! We ourselves' recoil from the accounts brought to us
of the evidences of sin and we wonder
at the depths to which the human be-
ing an go. We recoil, and yet we
know that even greater depths are

10c

inch lawn 5c a Yard
resorted to by the man who sins.

Linen Sale Monday
Morning at 9 O'clock

Special sale commencing Monday
morning at 9 o'clock of 36-in- ch shear
linen lawns. This offering is a special
purchase of a forty piece lot and the

Not fine, but splendid for Aprons
"ln. the New Testament we read ot Curtains, Underwear, etc.; 4 0 Inches

wide, the yard 5c.tne Slaughter, the crucinxion ana me
death of the Son of God, and we won OTHER SPECIALS.

Short lengths Heavy Bleached Doder why the world could stand, but we

of her daughter, Mrs. Clem Dowd, nas
returned to her home In Statesvllle.

MfaM Pat LaGrand. of Rockingham,
is expected in the city shortly to visit
at the home of Mrs, T. C. Guthrie, In
DU worth.

Miss Susie McMurray, of the Pres-
byterian College is visiting at the
homeNof Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Davis,
In Sharon. o

Mrs. A. S. Hunt is visiting relatives
in Sumter. S. C.

Mr. andj Mrs. E. J. Couper, of Min-
neapolis, Minn., were visitors in the
city yesterday stopping with Rev. Dr.
and Mrs. Martin D. Hardin. Mr. Cou-
per is one of the leading member of
Dr. Hardin's former charge in Min-
neapolis.

Miss Wlnningham. of Greensboro, ar-
rived in the city yesterday and Is the
guest of her sister, Mra.1,. M. y.

-

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Newton, of Hick-
ory, are visitors In the city, belnir

are brought to know that this la the mestlc, Cannon Cloth style, per yard
8 c.sacrifice that God is offering for a

KIRS. JOE

PERSON'S

REMEDY

elnful woild. A good Safety Pin, assorted sizes,
two dozt-- for 5c.

Big (3 cakes) Glycerine Soap
"What la back of sin? What Is It

that made Ood willing to give Jesus
Christ as a sacrifice, and that made
Jesus willing to die for the sins of

, 10c
We lead on Laces. Look over our

special display. 3ROJ1ZL1L-- Irmm
IS WEST TRADE ST. .

1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.guests at the Central.

On the passenger list of the Ham
burg American liner Blucher, which
sailed for Hamburg, Thursday were

CURES

B100D AND SKIN DISEASES

A TRIM CONVINCES

f0 SALE BT IMG DRUGCISTS

the names of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Boafdman,

Mr W. K. Pendleton, who lived
here several years ago, spent last
night In the city, stopping with Miss
Bailie Sumner, on her way to Wash-
ington City, where she will live.

Utinif TALKS

ON FACIAL MASSAGE fillSlue Ribbon Vanilla. Absolutely pure.
Goes twice as far and the "Blue Jtlbbon
Flavor" Is perfection. NUMBER THREE
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LSB. PIANOS

THE FIRST
To our store TO-DA- Y will
put you in touch quickly with
the choicest Men's Furnish--DUE BILLS iners shown in this city.

the world to die for our sins. What
Is sin? Only God can answer.

"The penalty of sin is two-fol- d: nat- -
ural and statutory. The man who sins
violates the law of God as It Is re-
vealed to us In the Bible. The man
who sins puts himself in the attitude
of hostility to God and His law.

"By tbe sacrifice of His Son, God,
says the penalty of sin is wiped out.
'There la therefore now no condemna-- ,
tlon to them which are In Christ Je-
sus, who walk not after the flesh, but
after the Spirit."

"The effect of sin goes on: many a
man to-d-ay suffers the effect of sins
committed In his youth. Manya min
cries out with the apostle: 'O wretch-
ed man that I am. Who shall deliver
me from the body of this death?' But
the time Is coming when God shall
break the chain of bondage and we
shall be free, not only from sin but

i from the power of sin.
"We are ransomed from sin. How

are we ransomed? Here we are met
with great difficulty. This Is God's
masterpiece. When I think of the
atonement, when I think of God giv-
ing His Son for the sins of the race,

' I am overwhelmed with the 'thought:
V In whom we have redemption through

. .. his blood, the forgiveness of sins, ac-
cording to the riches of his grace?'

"Upon this planet has been enacted
the scene that shows what Ood is and
What His moral attributes are

"Do we understand all about 'the
atonement? No, but we know what
God's word says, and when we get
away from His word and Into our own

t theories human theories we drift;
and better for us not to get away
where we finally drift upon the rocks

.: and sink.
"What does God's word say? 'WHh- -.

out the shedding of blood, there is no
remission of sin. The memotlal of the
blrod on the door-pos- s befnire tho
children of Israel came out of Egypt
t.iught this. Gfd saw the blood and
the c eath-ang- il passed over every
irirvf where the blod was on ihe' posts,

"And God says' to every fearing,
trembling heart: 'Trust in the blood.
Put It upon thy heart, and I shall pass
thee by; no evil shall befall thee, pro-
tected by the red banner of the blood,'

"My aesthetic friend may say, 'No
blood for me,' but I bid him 14 go

'
" back to the Old Testament where we

learn that the life Is In the blood.
That life made the infinite leap, from

, the throne of God to earth, and cul- -r

mtnated It on Calvary, and shone the
. radiance of redemption through the

.. ages.
, v "you whose sensibiltles do rot ae-- v

cept this, go and stand before the
cross and . hear the rumbling of ' hell

j beneath, and the harping of angels
above, and be convinced that the crn--
ter of Ood's spiritual power it there.

.r. '.'TMs atonement, less the raiiHftm'
. of the race. Is for the glory of God,

that It may be written through the
fr"?. cycles of eternity. 'Who for the Joy

that was set before him, endured the
cross, despising' the shame and is set

r down at the right hand of the throne
of God.V

sprig mmm

To remove lines from the
corners of the eyes:

Hold the skin taut with the
fingers of the left hand, make
the rotary movement with the
fingers of the right hand.
Makes the movements toward
the ear. Rtepeat ten times.

Remember that massage Is
Intended to stimulate the cir-

culation of the blood, so as to
nourish the tissues and gtve
new life to the muscles.

Rubbing the skin backward
find forward will never pro-
duce any good results and
should not bo indulged In.

The "kneading movement,"
Just as one kneads bread, and
the rotary (wheel like) move-
ment are the two that pro-
duce the best results In self-glv-

facial majumge.
Have you a good massage

cream? Get some to-d- ay and
begin your lessons
We sell alt the popular and
best makes.

Rose and Almond Is the best.
HAWS PHARMACY

We're distributors for the
Star Shirts, Earl & Wilson
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, and
all the other requisites for
well groomed men.
Make your visit here to-da- y.

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

We notice that several piano
concerns are offering due bills
for different amounts to per-
sons making the most words
out of letters contained, In the
firm's name. These coupons to
apply as a payment when' the
person holding the coupon Is
ready to buy from them. '

We will accept coupons given
fby any piano firm as payment
'on the Artistic Stieff, Shaw, or
any piano we sell. Write tor
Information. Send In your
coupons. .

NEW SCALE
fOUR HUNDRED DOLLAR MODELS

TO CLUB MEMBERS AT

$287.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

Nine, out of every ten pianos
are bought on payments gifts
to the family many are taken
away on account of the death
of the wage-earne- r. Join tlie
club, now forming. Save near-
ly a hundred and twenty. Ave
dollars and besides in case of

, death of purchaser we give
the family a receipt In full for
balance due on lano pro-
vided contract has been In
force six months and the pay-
ments have been made ac-
cording to agreement. It costs
you nothing extra to protect
your family write for Booklet
No. 0; it's free and will ex-
plain everything.

Over XOO Ii. ft It. Club Pianos
sold Inside of four months to
satisfied customers They are
warranted for a life time. Ad-
dress

hidden & Bates S.M.H.
. Sa Years In Music.

SAVANNAH - - - . - OA.

OPENING

MSDAY,

FOR SALE!
Nice modern house. Pine

St.. at a bargain If taken this week.
- Modern house, E. 6th St.,
$2,600.

cottage, 8. Cedar; city wa-
fer, $2,000.

FOR RENT
Brick more, Boulevard. Dllworlh;

next to drug store.
Modern new house, W. 9th

St., $18.00.

Every Garment

Sterilized wChas- - ML Stieff,
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone.
" Southern Wareroom:

West Trad Street.,
CHARLOTTE - - : - If. C.

,C. II. WILMOTH, Mgr.'
? t 5 "West Trade htrectv, -

Qlanton.
Thone 340.

McGall &
Sit JT. Tryoa St.

mm 28TH.IFix Up . YourBASE . ,

And rendered absolutely asep-
tic, snow white and pure by
our patented process of boil-
ing and washing with steam.
This Is very Important and

. should commend Itself to you.
'. Germs could not live a second

In the rapid revolving steam
bath to which we subject all

. garments. Diseases ar fre-
quently carried Into the homes
by the washerwoman. 'Guard
against alt possible infection by
sending your work to us. You
know we do the most beautl--

. ful work In the Bouth. 'Phone
10 to-d- ay for one of our I

. wagons. t . ' .

""What was His Joy? We-fln- d It In
His conversation - with , the woman of n DiningiawiMii mtiu J JH' iUI' IlllVI TWW WIIM BALL

GOODS
fl

v (I'M
' ''What .was Hla joy? 'And I, if I

5 - be lifted up, mill draw all men unto
tne.' . Hear Him knln: Father 1 will Spring has come and

is the time tot fh,to .,1,a kAM.thi.1. kn rv t r A m

it ' 'The New and Correctfix ut your dinintr room.; me, be with me where I am.'
- Thir atonement was for the glory

The ainine room should-- t- .. l uvui ior mo un ok ins uvra
m-- for alt. time and eternity, that "we may

be happier, better, more useful to
day, and forever. , Model . Styles for the Season :

iril M ''u

in Steam Laundry
ibe made the mostinvit- -
ing place of ; the home. 7

r No dining room ia com-le- te

without a Side- -'

oard, China Closet Ex--;

. tension Table,Side Table
:and Chairs. All these

will be shown. W,iS'-- .

... -mere 're our wo armies in ins
. '. world: one' leads up and the-Oth-

' down. One is led by Christ and ona
by the fallen angel. Every on belongs
to one army or the other. There n

".. no mutual i ground. There Is ne pos- -
slbllity of belonging to one and then

'..'the, other, but avery one who has
t passed the- - age of accountability, be--
Jongs toene army or the other. r- - '

' . "Jesas Chrtsr lias ' redeemed. has
, "bought us; Brethren,' that is not ,Puu--

? Una theology, that Is God theology,.'
'It may be I' am on

We carry the; line that
is standard everywhere
SPALDWGS- -l

..Every "article guaran
teed 1906 catalog, for
the asking; '.T-,-- -

Stcb;C:iTcgrCo.

V J - . , . n
I) furnishings are essential .

' w "t n

of ttis) Original

Lavson's History ;

Of North; Xarolina
'V Valoable ta Any Ubrsry. "

,
vg, i ,Mt, .i.im, ;

Formerly Bold for iloO JVow Sells
!. fo(io. vk, ,

' V rttmrrir pf VTIi entire ' ,

and to the home comforts of the familv circle, r : 's :"--nmmEmi Be our latest arrivals In Karly English and Weathered Oak Butts.1'tmoaem, progressive theology. ; . Bo let
: we can save you money on an kinds of Uinmg ;Koom , rurnltursv .

' " ' - . ' .,' t f ..-- m "t ,

W,"4.rr ' VRTrrV" the leader w low, pftf
AVlCvA x f , , ,ces and aoor oooda -- v nKn sto:.l ccr::aOE o ccur:

, and point him' to tbe Lamb of God
f that taketh away the sin of th world.'

. To-nlg- in the name of the re-
deemed. In the name of tho holy dead,
in Uw nam oX th triumphs of Chris-- 1

c . . .

CUARliOTTB. N. C ' 1

4 4

v:9
ft- -

i , v


